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Produced by speciol orrongement with
MUSIC THEATRE INTERNATIONAL, NEW YORK :"
CAST
The Mute . .Roberto Hiqtt
The Norrotor " .Robert Wolgemuth
The Girl" Bonnie Dixon
The Boy. . Stonley Roy
The Girl's Fother . . . John Leonord
The Boy's Fother . . Poul Gronf
The Old Actor . .Jomes Woodlond
The Mon Who Dies . . Dion Stevens
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Act I
ln the Moonlight
Act ll
ln fhe Sunlight
MUSICAL NUMBERS
Act I
Overture
"Try to Remember "
"Much lvlore "
"A4etophor "
"Never Soy 'No"'
"Soon lt's Gonno Roin"
The "Roid " Bol let
Acrll
"This Plum ls Too Ripe"
The Compony
The Norrotor
The Girl
Boy ond the Girl
The Fothers
Boy ond the Girl
The Compony
The Girl , Boy, ond Fqthers
The Boy ond Norrqtor
Ihe Fqthers
Norrotor, Girl, ond Compony
The Boy ond the Girl
The Norrotor
PRODUCTION STAFF
Directors
Coordinofion . ,vlrrk Clough
Choreogrophy. . Joon Templin
Music .
Assisfonf Directors . . .t. .Christie Benson, Jeonnine Terhune
Foculty Consultqnts . Glodys Greqthouse, Jerry Higgins
Stoge
Don Bcrdsley, Jocn Leary, Lqurie Dcvid, Sue Neilson
Stoge Properfies . . Scott Hqwkins
Ann Phillips, Morilyn Rqndoll, Christie Benson
Lighting ond Sound
Jqck Rozelle, Morcio Edgett, Stqn Minks
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Music
Pionists - Normon
Percussion - Bruce
Costumes
Kofko, lrmo Heiss
Weber
The
The
Ann Virgint, Sondy Thornberry, Jon Weeks, Judy Borders
Publicity. .Judy Brennemon
Lynn Koetz, Dove Conover, Nodine Horris
Moke-Up. .SonioStrohm
Christie Benson, Donielle VonSickle, Noome Guild
House. . Cherri Spongle
Lynne Koetr, Mory Hendershott, Dorwin Storr
Box Office
Judy Rupp, Dione Arendsee, John Emery
"l Con See lt"
"Plont o Rodish"
"Round ond Round" The
"They Were You "
"Try to Remember " (reprise)
ABOUT THE PLAY
. Now in its seventh yeor Off-Broodwoy, The Fontqsticks
hos delighted theofer-goers ot every performonce. lt is o sim-
ple ploy with o simple theme: the importonce of experience in
I ife.
It is the Norrotorwhotellsusthot "withoutohurt the heorf
is hollow. " With this in mind, the oudience is introduced to
two young people seorching for love.
Their fothers hovecontrived to force their children to foll
in love by prefending to feud" lt is inthis otmosphere of moke-
believe fhqt the ploy opens. But dissotisfoction sets in very
quickly in Act ll when the children reolize thof they oreonly
"puppets" monipulofed by two beneficent porents. Frustrqtion
finolly leods both the boy ondthe girl into the 'korld" to goin
experience.
But the 'Uorld" only provides disoppointment. The boy
refurns bottered but conscious thot whqt he reollywonts in life
is woiting for him ot home. Experiencehqshelpedboththe boy
ond the girl to oppreciote one onother betfer. And inthewords
of the girl, the viewer moy echo: "l olwop knew there would
be o hoppy ending ! "
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